
Streamline database management for your entire staff.

Administration-focused churches use Realm Inform to equip staff with tools 
for people management and reporting for better ministry insights.  Best of 
all, it’s all cloud-based, which means staff can access it anywhere.

Learn more about how Realm Inform can help your staff be more efficient every day.  

Pastors need tools to better 
understand their ministry.

Church administration needs 
a solution for managing their 
congregation.

Church staff need a way to manage 
their church’s database from 
anywhere.

A pastor’s job is never done.  That’s 
why they use Realm Inform to 
access ministry insights, such as 
giving trends and demographics 
through dashboards.  They also have 
access to Realm Shepherd - an app 
built specifically for pastors - which  
allows them to view details about 
their congregation, their discipleship 
journey, and more, even when 
pastors are away from the church.

Administrative Assistants and 
Database Managers use Realm 
Inform to maintain their church’s 
membership.  From profile 
management to adding contributions 
or activating online giving to 
running reports, Realm Inform 
equips administrative staff with 
the fundamentals to manage their 
church database.

Churches who operate with an on-
premise database are at the mercy 
of uncontrollable situations.  Since 
Realm Inform is in the cloud, the 
church can access and manage their 
database from any location with an 
internet connection.

Realm Inform Advantages:

• Administrative staff can access 
and manage their Realm Inform 
database from any location with  
an internet connection.

• Pastors can access ministry insights 
through dashboards in Realm 
Inform and view congregant details 
through the Realm Shepherd app.

• Ideal for smaller churches or those 
interested in a foundational church 
management solution with less 
bells and whistles.

Key Features:

• Manage your entire  
congregation’s records

• Provide online giving for  
your congregation

• Manage all contributions, including 
cash, checks, and other donations

• Access and manage integrated 
Realm Accounting and Payroll

• Create up to 75 custom fields for 
better management of records

• Shepherd your congregation with 
discipleship tracks

• Access ministry insights  
through dashboards

• Run detailed, pre-defined reports 
about your membership, giving, 
and more

• Create on-the-fly reports based on 
information in your database   

• Provide staff with the proper 
administrative rights and 
permissions 

• Run background checks on staff 
and congregants

Problem to Solve: Realm Inform Solution:

Find out more at acstechnologies.com/realm/plans/inform/ 
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